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A ZAMBIAN ICON IN A TRANQUIL SETTING

A boutique, owner-run luxury lodge, The River Club is Livingstone’s premier destination on the Zambezi River.
The River Club is defined by the value we attach to lasting memories, genuine hospitality, our tranquil location, the preservation of historic
Livingstone and our commitment to the local community of which we form part.
We offer a truly authentic local experience within the context of Livingstone and the natural heritage of the Zambezi River and Victoria
Falls with an unrivalled presence. Our mission is achieved when engaging service and synergy with our community and attention to detail
elevate each stay - turning moments into memories for our guests.

OVERVIEW
Location:

A charming oasis on the Zambezi River situated 18 kilometres/11 miles upstream from the renowned Victoria
Falls – a World Heritage Site and one of the 7 Natural Wonders of the World.
One of a kind style of lodge in Livingstone and arguably the only boutique hotel in the Victoria Falls area.

Lodge Description:

Soaked in ambiance and history, the restored 1940s homestead has a comfortable lounge, dining room, library
and veranda where meals are enjoyed, often served in the lush gardens beneath the trees.
11 spacious, private suites are individually nestled within the tree line along the edge of the magnificent

Accommodation:

Zambezi River with dramatic views. Open plan and tastefully decorated with furniture and fittings made from
beautiful Zambezi teak wood, designed for comfort and complete relaxation.

Management:
Activities:
Guests:
Optional - Kosher:
Experience:
Special Events:
Rate Options:

Privately owned; the only property in the area to be managed daily by one of the owners, Peter Jones.
A host of activities for the peaceful and adventurous both young and old, on property as well as around the
Victoria Falls for that perfect mix of idyllic relaxation and adventure travel.
An idyllic destination for couples, honeymooners, families and friends.
Two Dedicated Kosher Kitchen options. Both have been set up to follow the rules of Kashrut. Please enquire
for full details.
The only lodge to fully integrate all aspects of tourism in the area – natural, indigenous, cultural and historical.
Conference facilities are available for up to 16 guests and intimate special occasions are welcome up to 26
guests, please enquire for options.
2 rate tiers are available: Bed & Breakfast and Fully Inclusive.
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LOCATION & ACCESS
Distance:

18 kilometres/11 miles upstream from the town of Livingstone, Zambia and Victoria Falls.

By Air:

Daily scheduled flights from Johannesburg and the Kruger to Livingstone. Kenya Airways offers flights linking
Livingstone to Cape Town and Nairobi three times a week. The River Club has a private helicopter pad on site.

By Road - Transfer:

From Livingstone Airport or Victoria Falls Bridge Border Post, guests can be collected by The River Club’s
privately owned air-conditioned vehicles for a 30-minute drive to the banks of the Zambezi River, followed by a
10-minute scenic boat transfer to The River Club (weather permitting).

By Road - Self-Drive:

Uncomplicated all-year direct road access. The River Club is easily accessible from Zimbabwe, and Kasane
(Chobe) Botswana, or elsewhere in Zambia.

ROOM DESCRIPTIONS AND CONFIGURATIONS
TYPE

AVAILABLE

SLEEPS

SUITE FEATURES
Private decks and views over the Zambezi River
Twin beds (can be converted to Empire King on request)

River Suite

2 bathrooms - bath, shower, shaver socket and “loo with a view” overlooking the river

2 guests

7 suites

Named after people who played a significant role in the history of Zambia

Open-Plan

West facing and take advantage of the spectacular African sunsets
Each room is open-plan and includes reading lamps and a sitting area
Large walk-in mosquito nets swathe the beds

Luxury River
Suite

Luxury River
Family Suite

2 suites

1 suite

Guide
Rooms

2 rooms

*Livingstone Suite can accommodate 1 additional single bed

Open-Plan

*Rhodes Suite has 1 bathroom
Same as above Luxury River Suites PLUS glass-fronted open plan interior, living space
with 2 semi-private bedrooms (1 queen bed suitable for 2 people sharing or a single
occupant, plus twin ¾ beds)

4-5 guests

1 suite

Princess
Mary Suite

Same as above River Suites PLUS private plunge pools

2 guests

Open-Plan

*An extra single bed can be added

4-6 guests
2 bedrooms

1 guide

Double storey unit
Upstairs: Sumptuous Master double-en-suite with balcony overlooking the river.
Downstairs: 2nd private bedroom with twin single beds, large bathroom (not en-suite)
with shower, loo & dressing room, spacious living / dining area with mini-bar fridge
and space for 2 additional single beds.
Outside: secluded walled garden with private pool.
Note: Guests may choose to dine privately in the suite or at the main lodge
Available for the use of tour guides or pilots, these rooms do not have river views. 1
double bed per room, bathroom with shower, air-conditioning and overhead fan

AMENITIES AND FACILITIES

Suite Amenities:

Air-conditioning (cold or warm)

Screening/glass fronted depending on the suite

Digital safe

Mosquito nets in each bedroom

Multi-national adaptors are available

Reading lamps

Bottled water

Wardrobe

Good lighting

Lodge Facilities:

Main building: veranda, lounge, dining room, library
and shop

Running track on 50-acre property

Gazebo overlooking the river

Wi-fi access at Summerhouse and main areas

Summer House & Snooker Room
Swimming Pool with private deck

Heli-pad
Two Dedicated Kosher Kitchens offering 2 options for
Kosher catering
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Island in front of the lodge for lunches and wedding
ceremonies

Croquet lawn & Tennis court
Treatment Room & Gym

THINGS TO DO AND SEE

Included on all rates:

Croquet, Tennis & Boules

Daily Sunset Cruises

Nature & Running Trails

Afternoon Tea

Snooker

Kids @ The Club `Activity

Birding
Fully Inclusive stays
also include (choose one
per night of stay)
Note*: Excludes park

All of the above

Seasonal Fishing

Tour of Zambian side of Vic Falls*

Game drive in Mosi-o-Tunya National Park*

Tour of Zambian Village

Livingstone Town Tour

IN THE AREA:

AT THE LODGE:

Livingstone Museum*

Massages

Railway/Jewish Museum*

Manicures & Pedicures

fees

More options run by
The River Club:
Note*: Exclude entry
fees

Maramba & Mukuni Markets
Reptile Park*
AT THE FALLS: Helicopters, Micro-lights, Livingstone
Island (Devils/Angels Pool)

External Activities we
are booking agents for
and can arrange:

WILDLIFE: Ele-Café Interactions & Meals, GameRhino Walks, Horse Trails
RIVER: Canoeing, Pro-Fishing

ADRENALINE: Gorge Swing, Bunji Jump, Zip-Line
RAILWAY BRIDGE: Historic Bridge Tours, Dinner on
the Royal Livingstone Express Train
CROSS-BORDER: Victoria Falls - Zimbabwe, Chobe
Day Trips - Botswana

LOW-LOW WATER: Under-the-Spray, Walk on the
Wild Side, White Water Rafting
HIGH-WATER: White Water Rafting

CHILDREN AND FAMILIES
Ages welcome:

Children aged 6 years and older are welcome at The River Club. Special permission can be requested in
advance for younger children.

Kids @ The Club:

Complimentary adventure bag. Guided children’s walk, toy raft building.

Family activities:
Accommodation:

The River Club provides a host of activities for families, on property and at the nearby Victoria Falls and in the
general area. See above.
The Luxury River Family Suite accommodates up to 5 guests, and Princess Mary Suite accommodates up to 6
guests.

GOOD TO KNOW
Electricity:

All rooms have electricity with multinational adaptors available on request. Each room also has an inverter
(battery) back-up system in the event of power outages.

Credit Cards:

Visa and MasterCard accepted.

Disabled access:

Two River Suites offer wheelchair access.
Summer: The warmest months are October and November (we have air-conditioning in each suite)

Weather:

Winter: June and July are warm during the day but cool in the evenings and early mornings.
Rains: mid-December to April. The Zambezi reaches its highest water levels during the months of April to May.

Malaria:

Yes – a low risk area.

Yellow Fever:

No – vaccination is no longer required
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Although it’s easy to purchase visas on entry, visitors to Zambia are also able to apply electronically.
Single Entry, Double Entry and Multiple Entry visas are available.
Visas are required for
most passports:

For those who wish to cross-border during their stay in the Livingstone area, a Double/Multiple Entry visa is
required.
*Note: The special KAZA Uni-visa is ideal for those who wish to cross-border to visit Zimbabwe and/or
Botswana. It is available to 40 qualifying Nationalities. Please enquire through The River Club Reservations for
more information.
**The onus is on all travellers to ensure they are fully aware of all visa implications before starting their journey.

RATE OPTIONS
Accommodation
Daily breakfast, afternoon tea and sunset river cruise (includes snacks & house-brand drinks)

Bed & Breakfast:

Laundry and Wi-Fi
Activities on property such as croquet, tennis, snooker, boules & nature trail
All of the above, plus all meals and house-brand drinks.
Plus choose from the following (one in-house activity included per night of stay):
Tour of the Zambian side of Victoria Falls*

Fully Inclusive:

Game drive in Mosi-oa-Tunya National Park*

*excludes park entry fees

Visit to a local community village
Fishing excursions with standard equipment - scheduled according to availability and guests’ requests
(not available Dec, Jan & Feb).
Livingstone Town Tour

RATES EXCLUDE
Tourism Levy:

Tourism Development Levy - US$ 10 per adult per night & US$ 5 per child per night

All transfers, premium brand drinks, shop purchases, spa treatments, levies, park and other entry fees, services, meals & activities not
mentioned in the inclusions.

TRANSFERS

Rates are nett

The River Club is located 18km / 11 miles upstream of the Victoria Falls on the Zambezi River outside of Livingstone.
Guests are collected from Livingstone Airport or the Zambia Border with Zimbabwe by one of The River Club’s privately owned,
air-conditioned vehicles for the 30-minute drive (26km/16 miles) to a point upstream of the lodge, followed by a 10-minute scenic boat
transfer (weather permitting) to The River Club.
TRANSFERS QUOTED ONE WAY. MINIMUM 2 PAX REQUIRED. 2019 RATES.

PER PERSON

Livingstone Airport / Town / Zambia Border with Zimbabwe to The River Club

US$ 30

Kasane Airport / Kasane Town

US$ 70

Victoria Falls Airport

US$ 57

Victoria Falls Hotel (s)

US$ 52

Zambia/Zimbabwe Immigration return (over Vic Falls Railway Bridge)

US$ 12

RESERVATIONS CONTACT DETAILS
E | reservations@theriverclubzambia.com

T | +27 72 517 4880

W | www.theriverclub.africa
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